Introduction {#s0005}
============

Androgen receptors (AR) mediate the effects of androgens that are responsible for development and maintenance of the male reproductive system. Deleterious mutations in *AR* can result in syndromes ranging from mild abnormalities to total failure of normal male phenotypic development ([@bb0060], [@bb0065]). AR also has associations with disease states (such as prostate cancer) and behavior in humans ([@bb0020], [@bb0125], [@bb0135]). Androgen receptors (AR) are DNA-binding transcription factors, the main regulators of androgen signaling in the cell, activated mostly by testosterone and 5α-dihydrotestosterone. In humans the *AR* gene is located on the X chromosome and comprised of three important structural domains: the N-terminal transactivation domain, the central DNA binding domain, and the C-terminal ligand binding domain ([@bb0055]). The N-terminal domain in *AR* contains two polymorphic trinucleotide repeat regions, CAG encoding glutamine and GGN encoding glycine (*ARQ* and *ARG*, respectively) in humans ([@bb0010]). In vitro studies have shown that a relatively short CAG repeat sequence enhances the transcriptional activity of the AR by promoting interactions between the receptor and coactivators ([@bb0005]). The CAG repeat polymorphisms have been shown to affect reproductive capability, various disease risks and personality not only in men but also in women ([@bb0015], [@bb0030], [@bb0070], [@bb0080], [@bb0090], [@bb0115]). Association between polymorphism of the *AR* gene and various traits (infertility, disease, personality) has also been documented in a number of animal species ([@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0085], [@bb0130]).

Equidae are comprised of eight species, which all belong to a single genus, *Equus*. *Equus* contain four sub-genera, *Equus*, *Asinus*, *Dolichohippus*, and *Hippotigris*. Sub-genus *Equus* includes domestic horse and wild horse. Sub-genus *Asinus* includes donkey, African wild ass, Asian wild ass and kiang. *Dolichohippus* includes only Grevy\'s zebra. *Hippotigris* includes plains zebra and mountain zebra. Together with other factors such as ecology and phylogeny, social structure affects or reflects species difference in personality, such as levels of aggression, affiliation, and pair-bonding. Similarly, social structures could also be reflected in genetic differences. Members of the genus *Equus* show two patterns of social organization ([@bb0095]) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). In the sub-genus *Equus* and *Hippotigris*, a single breeding male is found in constant association with a fixed group of 1--6 unrelated females and their offspring; this is the forming of a harem. On the other hand, in the sub-genus *Asinus* and *Dolichohippus*, breeding males have territories, and females do not form stable groups. The diversity of these social systems is not consistent with genetic phylogeny. In addition, humans succeeded only in the domestication of the horse in sub-genus *Equus* and donkey in sub-genus *Asinus*, which display different social systems. The other species, including wild asses and zebras, have been considered not suitable for domestication because of their untamable nature.

As genus *Equus* displays different social systems, it is a suitable system to investigate the function of personality- and sociality-related genes in different sub-genera. Because AR variation may influence aggressiveness along with other traits, they are among the ideal candidate genes to study the basis for social system and behavioral differences in equids, which in turn can help us to understand the functions and evolution of these genes. As a first step toward this approach, we analyzed the locus *ARQ* in three zebra species for comparison with those of horses.

Material and methods {#s0010}
====================

Samples {#s0015}
-------

We obtained blood, muscles, hair and feces from Grevy\'s zebra (*Equus grevyi*) (*n* = 44), plains zebra (*Equus quagga*) (*n* = 23) and Hartmann\'s mountain zebra (*Equus zebra hartmannae*) (*n* = 3). DNA was extracted from whole blood, muscles and hair using QIAGEN DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (QIAGEN), from feces using QIAGEN DNeasy Stool Kit (QIAGEN). All individuals were kept in captivity at zoos in Japan or the UK. Captive populations of Grevy\'s and Hartmann\'s zebra are closely managed under endangered species breeding programs therefore it is highly unlikely that the samples we obtained were from hybridized individuals.

PCR and sequence {#s0020}
----------------

We amplified a 220 base pair region of exon1 in equine *AR* by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). We designed the primer pairs based on horse *AR* sequence information (GenBank: [JN187443](ncbi-n:JN187443){#ir0010}, ([@bb0085])) using Primer3 software (Forward primer: GAACAGCAGCCTTCACAACA, Reverse primer: CTGCCTCCCTCGCTCTCC). A 10 μl PCR reaction contained 20 ng DNA, 0.5 μM of each of the primers, 0.5 U LA Taq polymerase, GC buffer I (TaKaRa), and 400 μM of each dNTP. For fecal samples, instead of 20 ng DNA, 2 μl of extracted DNA solution and 0.1 μg of T4 Gene 32 Protein (Nippon Gene) were added. The PCR conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing at 62 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. In fecal samples, the PCR conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 2 min, followed by 40--45 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing at 62 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products were purified using a High Pure PCR Product Purification Kit (Roche), and their nucleotide sequences were determined by cycle sequencing using a Big Dye Terminator v3. 1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Roche) and an Applied Biosystems 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). All determined sequences were checked visually using BioEdit software, version 7. 0. 9. 0. Polymorphisms in the sequences (SNPs and VNTR) were detected by the alignment using MEGA software, version 6.0 ([@bb0110]).

Results {#s0025}
=======

The nucleotide and amino acid sequence alignments are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a and b, respectively. In three zebra species, we found 5 lengths in CAG repeat regions, 8, 9, 10, 12, and 15 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Allele frequencies in three zebra species are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The data for these sequences were deposited in the DDBJ Genbank database under accession numbers Genbank LC030245-LC030253.

Grevy\'s zebra had two alleles; 8-repeat allele and 10-repeat allele. Plains zebra had three alleles; 9-repeat, 10-repeat, and 12-repeat allele. Mountain zebra had three alleles: 9-repeat, 10-repeat, and 15-repeat allele. In each zebra species, VNTRs were observed, where none have been reported in horses ([@bb0085]) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). All alleles detected were longer than that of the horse (5 repeat). The longest allele (15 CAG repeats) had a deletion of AAA (Lysin) at 156 bp ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).

There was only one SNP (G6C) observed among the three zebra species: this SNP was a non-synonymous substitution (V2L), and was found only in the 10-repeat allele in Grevy\'s zebra. There was one fixed non-synonymous substitution observed between zebra and horse (nucleotide G36A; amino acid G12S).

Discussion {#s0030}
==========

In this study, we surveyed the allele frequencies and nucleotide sequence differences in CAG repeat regions of the *AR* gene in three zebra species and found significant differences to the existing horse reference data. In horses, VNTRs at the *ARQ* locus have not been reported and only a single allele including 5 CAG repeats has been previously described ([@bb0085]). Our study provides the first information about *AR* in other equids.

Association between *ARQ* variation and aggressiveness has been demonstrated in humans ([@bb0120]) and previous reports have shown that individuals with shorter CAG repeat in humans and dogs tend to be more aggressive ([@bb0035], [@bb0040]). We found that locus *ARQ* in three zebra species had longer alleles than that in horses. As zebras have not been domesticated it might be expected that they are more aggressive than horses. The increased allele length observed in zebras in this study therefore does not correspond to the pattern of allele length and aggression observed in humans and dogs. Although this unexpected result remains to be explained, and there is a need for analysis of more samples in each species to increase confidence in the observed patterns, in vitro studies have shown that medium-length CAG repeats had high transcriptional activity of AR compared with both shorter and longer CAG repeats ([@bb0075]). Indeed, in the study that compared between two species (chimpanzee and bonobo), chimpanzees that had more aggressive traits had generally shorter alleles than bonobos ([@bb0025]). It would be interesting to investigate the association between AR activity and gene polymorphisms. Furthermore, it will be useful to conduct a standardized assessment of aggressiveness in zebra species and horse to compare personality in equids.

All samples used in this study were derived from captive populations, so might not reflect the number of alleles and allele frequencies of native populations, due to the founder effect and genetic drift. It is interesting to note that polymorphism was maintained in each zebra species, despite these populations being derived from a small number of founders, suggesting that diversity in natural populations could be higher. In contrast the lack of diversity previously observed in horses may relate to its long history of domestication.

This study could not identify if these polymorphisms occurred in the common ancestor of horse and zebra or were only generated in zebra species after they diverged. In the first case, the *AR* gene might have undergone positive selection in horse domestication. To clarify the derivation of these polymorphisms, we must investigate other *Equus* species. Recently, the gene groups that are associated with the domestication of the horse were reported ([@bb0100]). One gene group is related to muscular and limb development, articular junctions, and cardiac systems. The second group relates to cognitive functions including social behavior, learning capabilities, fear response, and agreeableness. Genes involved in tameness and social behavior are important in domestication, so it is thought that *AR* gene contributing to the activity of testosterone might be significant in domestication. Moreover, the analysis of the relationship between the *AR* gene and reproductive ability may be useful to the conservation of endangered *Equus* species. Intra species polymorphisms that we found in zebra species will be valuable to investigate the relationship between genetic polymorphism and function (responsiveness and metabolism).

In this study, we found evidence for variation between zebra species and horse at locus *ARQ* that may relate to differences in aggression and social systems, although the number of samples in this study does limit interpretation of these findings. To understand the evolution of AR in equids, it would be useful to conduct further studies on the association of these traits with the polymorphisms that we found in zebra species and to compare the results with those of other equids.
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![Phylogeny and sociality in equids.\
Phylogenetic tree follows [@bb0105], based on mtDNA and nuclear DNA sequences.](gr1){#f0005}

![a) Sequences of the androgen receptor exon1 CAG repeat region in equid. Locations of VNTR are marked by squares. b) Sequences of amino acid of the androgen receptor exon1 CAG repeat region in equid. Locations of VNTR are marked by squares.](gr2){#f0010}

###### 

Allele frequencies of androgen receptor in three zebra species.

           Grevy\'s zebra   Plains zebra   Mountain zebra   Horse                            
  -------- ---------------- -------------- ---------------- ------- ------- --- ------- ---- -------
  VNTR     5                0              0.000            0       0.000   0   0.000   25   1.000
  (CAG)n   8                16             0.198            0       0.000   0   0.000   0    0.000
           9                0              0.000            16      0.372   1   0.250   0    0.000
           10               65             0.802            14      0.326   1   0.250   0    0.000
           12               0              0.000            13      0.302   0   0.000   0    0.000
           15               0              0.000            0       0.000   2   0.500   0    0.000
  SNP      G                68             0.840            43      1.000   3   1.000   25   1.000
  G325C    C                13             0.160            0       0.000   0   0.000   0    0.000

*N*: the number of X chromosomes.
